Methods:
The Kingdon three streams model of policy change provided a theoretical framework for the intervention. Research and community partners collaboratively identified and documented intervention data. We describe five research methods used to monitor and measure CHW advocacy activities that both emerged from and influenced intervention activities.
Discussion: Encounter forms provided a longitudinal perspective of how CHWs engaged in advocacy activities in the three streams. Strategy maps defined desired advocacy outcomes and health benefits. Technical assistance notes identified and documented intermediate outcomes. Focus group and interview data reflected CHW efforts to engage community members in advocacy and the development of community leaders.
Application of Lessons Learned: We provide a model for application of key principles of CPBR that are vital to effectively capturing the overarching and nuanced aspects of public health advocacy work in dynamic political and organiza tional environ ments.
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Community advocacy, community health workers, community-based participatory research; policy development, methodological studies identification of relevant and culturally appropriate research questions, enhances data collection and interpretation, and facilitates translation of research findings into social change. [4] [5] [6] [7] Herein, we have described the use of a CBPR approach to cultivate a public health advocacy intervention led by CHWs and to collaboratively develop measures of community member engagement in CHW-driven public health advocacy efforts.
We argue that the CBPR approach stimulates an evolution Spring 2015 • vol 9.1 of research methods that is responsive to developing strategies and emerging outcomes of a community-level advocacy intervention addressing systems and environmental change.
AdvocAcy ReseARch
Application of research findings to promote social change is intrinsic to CBPR, 8, 9 and there are several examples in the literature on partnerships that use participatory research results to drive policy change. [11] [12] [13] However, there are few instances in which policy change is the intervention being researched.
Consequently, there is minimal guidance about how to achieve and measure policy outcomes. 10, 11 A challenge of advocacy work is that the intervention and desired outcomes must by definition be adaptive. 12 Standard evaluation methods set a priori to an advocacy intervention may fail to capture the nuanced aspects of the advocacy process. Moving beyond classification of advocacy efforts to measurable indicators and outcomes of policy change, therefore, requires a dynamic approach.
The PARTneRshiP
The community organizations and academic institution represented in this article have partnered for more than 15 years on research, program development, and capacity building in communities along the southern Arizona border. The Arizona Prevention Research Center (AzPRC) provides an umbrella for university-community partnership research activities guided by a Community Action Board (CAB) of organizational representatives from four border counties. In 1999, we received a federal appropriation to focus on chronic disease prevention, and CAB members selected diabetes as the priority issue, with CHWs as the driving force for the intervention. [13] [14] [15] [16] Over time, AzPRC/CAB members began looking at chronic disease within the context of the social determinants of health, and we shifted our focus from behavioral interventions to environmental and systems changes. Our current study, Acción Para La Salud (Action for Health), seeks to determine the effectiveness of a CHW intervention designed to engage community members in advocating for communitydriven policy change within organizations, systems, and the broader social and physical environment.
Acción is governed by a research committee composed of a university-based team and representatives from a range of health organizations in which CHWs are core to health efforts.
The research committee is responsible for guiding development of the intervention and how it is documented and measured.
Partners from two community health centers, a grassroots clinic, 
MeThods
In this section, we describe the process of developing methods to monitor and measure CHW advocacy activities that both emerged from and influenced intervention activities.
Acción Advocacy intervention
Acción has four phases ( Figure 1 ). In the first, the AzPRC/ CAB training committee developed and implemented CHW community advocacy training. We introduced Acción CHWs to Kingdon's three streams concept 17 in which policy change results from the coalescence of a defined problem, a policy alternative, and a supportive political climate. Between trainings, CHWs collected information related to the streams, first on the social, economic, and political history of their communities; second on issues identified by community members;
and third in documenting who has the power to make change.
We are currently in the intervention phase, in which CHWs are planning, carrying out, and documenting advocacy projects with ongoing technical assistance from the AzPRC team.
The third phase will focus on follow-up on baseline measures and policy outcomes, and the fourth on the development of a CHW community advocacy model.
Monitoring and Measurement
In the original research plan, AzPRC partners identified potential data sources to track CHW advocacy efforts and policy outcomes, including advocacy plans, CHW activity logs, media accounts, policy proposals, new policies, and resource allocations. In practice, this exhaustive list overwhelmed the CHWs who were beginning to apply advocacy strategies and had not yet envisioned concrete policy or health outcomes. Responding to their feedback, we transitioned to collaboratively developing tools that both assisted CHWs in the intervention and identified and documented intermediate advocacy outcomes. Fundamental to this method was the willingness of all partners to allow the intended intervention outcomes and measurements to evolve, with findings from one research method influencing the further development of the intervention and documentation. Table 1 outlines five instruments we used to measure advocacy outcomes and/or to follow the intervention, when they were introduced, whether they emerged from the research or intervention, the role they played in advancing both the intervention and measurement, and the intermediate advocacy outcome that was measured by each tool. All methods were approved by a human subjects internal review board.
encounter Forms
The research committee developed the encounter forms 
strategy Maps
CHWs found the encounter forms useful for documenting activities, but expressed frustration with their capacity to construct advocacy objectives and corresponding strategies.
In response, the AzPRC team identified strategy maps 18 
chW Focus Group
As the intervention evolved, the research committee struggled to determine how CHWs were applying the concept of community advocacy and whether they found Kingdon's framework useful in moving their efforts forward. The committee decided to hold a researcher-facilitated focus group to give the CHWs an opportunity to discuss their understanding and application of community advocacy, along with their views of the Acción training and technical assistance on this experience. The objective of the focus group was to clarify these key aspects of the intervention. CHW efforts to engage community members in advocacy and the development of community leaders emerged as key outcomes for future study.
Joint interviews
To further explore concepts of community engagement 
encounter Forms
A systematic content analysis of 1 year of forms indicated that the CHWs were comfortable working in the problem stream, using various strategies to talk generally about community issues with clients and program participants. 20 As they began to formulate ideas for advocacy projects, some 
strategy Maps
The encounter forms fell short in illustrating the emergence of concrete plans to achieve an advocacy objective, and the strategy map marked a turning point in the progress of the intervention and measurement. Desired advocacy outcomes and health benefits indicated on the initial maps included:
• Extended clinic hours to increase access to health care for farmworkers;
• Public transportation infrastructure to increase communities' access to services;
• Establishment of safe routes to school to increase physical activity levels of youth; and
• Prohibiting the sale of energy drinks to minors to reduce related morbidity/mortality. 
Focus Groups
The focus group revealed that Kingdon's theory did not capture a theme of central importance to the CHWs, namely, that of identifying community members historically excluded or marginalized from decision-making processes and providing a structure in which they could exercise leadership. As one CHW explained, community advocacy "is to give our community the tools so that they are their own advocates, that they represent their communities more, so that in the future when we are no longer there we have taught them to defend themselves." Another CHW was specific in saying, "It is to teach them their rights as citizens and that we can enforce our rights. At times we need to form leaders, because people tell me that they go to city council meetings but that no one pays attention to them. We need to give them the tools and teach them how to be heard so they can achieve their goal." The focus groups also helped to clarify that, although many of the advocacy strategies described in the strategy map and technical assistance meetings were familiar activities, the 
APPlicATion oF lessons leARned
Our experiences in Acción lead us to conclude that key principles of a CBPR approach are vital to effectively capturing the overarching and nuanced aspects of public health advocacy work in dynamic political and organizational environments. The second is based on a meta-analysis of international development projects that provides a framework for CHW community engagement activities that have implications for public policy development. 
